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focus: the draft
by w. david ba 1 ley
You're 18 or over, you're male, and you
carry a draft car.d. Why?
Have you seriously considered the meaning of that card,
military service and your classification?
If your answer is no,
there are some important decisions
for you to make.
One
should not drift.
A conmitment
on
the
draft issue
should be based on personal,
moral and religious convictions, as well as
a consideration of the responsibilities of
citizenship. Those who believe it wrong to
take a life should seek non-combat
or
alternative service classifications,
and
those who feel that killing is justified in
national defense ought to make themselves
avai. lable for mi 1 i tary combat service.
Your draft board can classify you in a
variety of ways:
I-A
The combatant classification,
Jor those who believe that a
strong military mach i ne
is
necessary to maintain peace,
and feel that it is their duty
to ~ake themselves
available
for service in any capacity.
But al so, 11 1n cl ass I-A shal 1
be placed every regis~rant who
has failed to establish to the
satisfaction
of
his local
board •..• that he is
eligible
for classification in another
class."
I -A-0 The non- comba.tant cl ass if i cati on, for those that think that
military force is necessary,
but have concientious scruples about taking another man~s
1 i fe. If inducted, the noncombatant performs duties that
do not involve the use of
weapons.
1-0
The alternative service classification, for those opposed
to both combat and non-combat
military service and who are
available for assignment to
civilian work. This work; s
generally some sort of social
work, for example non-professional hospital work.
1-S
The classification for those
who have received an order to
report for induction but are
deferred to com~lete a year of
high school or college.
I-Y
Quall fied for military or alternative service only in time
of war or national emergency.
11-A Deferred for essential civi 1ian employment except agriculture or study.
11- C leferred because of essential
agricultural employment.
11-S Deferred for study.
111-A Deferred because induction
would cause extreme ha,rdshi p
for dependents
for dependants.
Ministers and full-time students preparing for the ministry under the direction of a
a recognized church or religious organization.
1-W C.0 1 s assigned to civilian
service.
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The first meeting affairs committee that
of the St. Cloud State he hopes will be able
College Student Assoc- to work closely with
iation was devoted to the faculty curriculum
11 State
of the Campus committee. This would
Address" by President mean, i f it is effectMike Sieben.
In his ed, the beginning of a
speech
President meaningful student inSieben challenged the volvement in the area
new senate to become a of curriculum re f orm.
11 si gni f i cant senate''.
Another proposa 1 i s in
The chal 1enge of a the area of teacher
new year, according to evaluation. After the
Sieben,
can
either controversy at State
result in a "sandbox last year, it is a
senate" wh , ch i s on 1y mu ch needed ob 1 ; ga f i on
concerned with mundane of the senate to prorubber-stamping
of vide a student voice
existing policy, or a in the area of teacher
senate which wi 11 take evaluation.
Sieben
its "rightful role" as proposed the expansion
a ~art of the educat- of the present program
tional community. To to include evaluation
this
end, he said, of superior and subthere must be gre.a ter standa .r d instructors.
involvement in actual
The most exciting
policy making at the proposal was one urgcollege.
ing the senate to lend
Among his speci fie assistance to students
reconwnendations were: who are interested in
Equal student
part- setting up an Expericipation with faculty imental College. This
on the campus discip- relatively new concept
linary
council; · re- in education was later
vision of the outdated proposed to the senate
senate
constitution; by Sen. Syl Reynoids,
and further discussion and is due for action
and debate on local, at next Monday's meet.Q'.at i ona 1 and
inter- 1 ng.
"Thi s i s what
national
political education
is
all
issues.
about", . said Si eoen,
The area in which "the pursu i t of truth
Sieben
appar.~nt1y and knowledge, regardhopes the senate will less of whether the
be most significant is.course has institutthe area of academic ional sanction." The
affairs. The first of Free Statesman
his proposals in this cover this Experimentarea is the establish- al College proposal in
ment of a senate curr- depth in a fo~thcoming
.i cul em
and academic editorial.
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She taught him by day .. .
She taught him by night ...
She taught him downstairs. ..
She taught him upstairs ...
NO BOY EVER LEARNED SO MUCH-SO FAST-FROM SO MANY WOMEN!
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The recent alarm over the "parking situation <;>n campus has successfully d~verted
the public's attentjon from what may ~e the
most serious crisis to ever strike th1 sacdemic community. Information, leaked from
sources which must remain anonymous, reveals
that the so-cal 1ec:i "park1 ng prob 1em'' Ol'l -campus was deliberately manufactured by the
St. Cloud State College Bureau of Phy~ical
Resources in conjunction with the Off• ~e of
Information Services to hide from public
view the real crisis at the college: the
SNARK~NG problem.
Hitherto known to but a small numbe.r of
dedicated pub 1 i c servants in the 1 i tt J.e p1,.1b,l i ci zed u.s; Bureau of Snarkot i cs, and an
esoteric Cal; fO(ni a religious cult known· as
"snarkies," snarking has b.ecome an increasing problem among the "turned-on" generation
who have turned to marijuana, LSD, peyote,
and other snarkede1ics in their search for
a viable substitute for sex. Actually,
snarking seems to offer the kids a reasonable comprom:se, combining the hal.lucenogenic effects of LSD with an aphrodisiac.
At this point, one begins to grasp the dimensions of the problem.
· The Snarkot i cs Squad, i n conjunction
with Midwest Snark Patrol, and the local police have done what they can to control the
situation, but their technique of "busting"
the snarkheads with warrants disguised as
"snarki ng tickets" has raised ·constitutional issues. ·1n the meantime, lnformatia~
!~~;~~
Services has had •all it could do to convince :•
the news media that the euphoric, cavortjngcouples were actually a traffic jam; although Physicaf Resources saved the day ~y
reducing all ninety minute 7ones to thirty
seconds creating enough activity to pass
"AYE , THERE'S THE RUB" comparison of the new similar level in , the
as a pa~king problem. This temporary divuniversities
to big case of in 1o~.2.J!,c'3_!:_!!ersion, however, accomplished nothing exfactories
and
corportis (rules and regulaLast
week
in
the
cept to create a parking problem in addiations
is
not
an
idle
tTons),
and also in
"Editor's
Outlook"
tion to the snarking problem.
subtle
things _
column a pass ng re- comparison; he knows more
Thus, as we go to press, the issue relike over-sized class
mark was made about what is going on.)
mains unresolved. We can only hope that
From the f-i rst day sections.
The whole
the "massage" of the
this article places the "parking problem"
assure
Establishment in the of first grade, the point is to
into its proper perspective so the sitthat
the
institution known .as student plays a power- society
uation may be understood for what it real"school", which is not 1ess role. The cl ass student ( 11 j un : or burly is: a SNARKING problem.---The FREE .
to be confused with day
is spent going eaucrat 11 ) is fitting
STATESMAN has always believed that an ineducation.
This week through the motions of in property.
In bu~
formed public is an aroused public.
I'd like to elaborate asking
permission, state a degree may ,be
on that.
raising hands, sitting withheld for "not conThe verb 1•mas sage• 1 qui et 1y and bowing to form · ng
to standard
is partrcularly apt i n the authorities. (This college behavior," or
reference to schools. is condi ti oni ng in its words to that effect.
But one expects special ferment on large campuses
From
first
grade purest form.) Most of
such as Michigan State and Texas. Interesting for
do not mean to
through college (which us may recall the long
different reasons is The Free Statesman, published
can span more than 20 list on the elementary imply the existence of
on the campus of St. Cloud, Minnesota, for a threeyears) the student is school
report cards a s1 n i ster p 1ot (atschool area: St. Cloud State College, St. Johns Uni1 i tera 11 y
"worked that was almost wholly though 1984 and Brave
versity, and St. Benedicts College. Begun on a shoeover" by the institu- devoted to what was New Worlddo come to
string, bought with the savings of a few students,
tion.
The school is once ca 11 ed 11 depert- mTiid}.Thi s ; s si mp 1y
The Free Statesman was typed and then offset in
the perfect tool for ment 11 •
In this 1 i st, the way our soc iety
newspaper format at a cost of less than $200 for.
passing in the whole the central quest ' on sustains
itself arid
5,000 copies. The first issues were given away, with
cultural spectrum of amounted to: t•How we11 its institutions.
advertising making up some of the costs. As the
traditional
values is he responding tri
What I find odious ,
first vital editorial voice on any of the campuses, the
and
beliefs.
Most (obeying)~ ~~thori ty?" is the i;npl i cit lack ,
5,000 copies were grabbed up within a few hours.
~rofessional educators 0
j· htl · d I' f
of tolerance for freeEry the end of the year, The Free Statesman was ber, s 1 ~
Y
fer- dome 1n this structure
frankly state that one
ing sold, and it not only paid for itself, but returned
-of the primary jobs is ently, ' ' s the student A person can be and.
conform, ng? It Is nok d
' f
the Griginal costs to those who had risked their
to
carry
out this thin
h
is, wore
over
or
money.
more h t an ha years
wi tho.tJ t
ever
process.
The school checf
on
ow
t e k
.
b
.
Th
Typical of the 'response it received is a letter from
e
is charges with the "massage•. was com ng now,. bng. a. out fIt.
a student on another Minnesota campus: "The Free
task of creating parts along. In h: gh school pos~, 11 1ty ~ a 1terStatesman is not just a regional pape_r. Many of the
for our society--which the "massage" took the nat I ~es . I sn t
even
articles surpass this stage. Thus, although I am a
form
of
various
dress
considered
by
the
is
bureaucratically
student at another school, I would like to subscribe
codes,
organized
actstudent,
because
they
oriented.
School is,
to your paper....
and
reg- are never ~resented.
then, a factory that ivities,
ulations.
In
college,
There is little opproduces
functionR~pr•nted from MOTIVE, Oct., 1967
11
11
i s on a
cont'd page J 2
aries.
(Clark Kerr's the massage
1

STATESMAN

MOTIVATED

force
(He) used his inter- moved the U.N.
before
either
of
the
national
prestige
principles
could
imwith the objectivity
mobilize
the
force
in
of a spurned
lover
the
Securj
ty
Counci
1
•
and the dynamism of a
H,s decision
was
noodl_e ... 11
startling,
but
necesThe European press
a
asted no time in con- sary to prevent
floundering instrument
demning the withdrawal for peace from showing
by Thant as rash and its impotence
again.
inexcusable. Such re- On 1y the major powers ....-..--.1...1... . .~:u.-1,....1.-J..L.-1......ll_l...J.L.J.L.]J~!IUJ
actions are reasonable could resolve the conis ' ~lways interesting to
THE AMAZING MR. THANT
if the Secretary-Gen- fli ct, a further demonstration
of
u N other media and find oot that your own media
U Thant is Sec re- era 1 i s regarded as a
weakness
would
• b; tary-General of the U. mere caretaker of legabsurd.
In
short
i { has been: label 1ed'.
N.
He was a Burmese islative policy set by
was
the
act
'of
a
-pol·
diplomat,
who
now the Security
Counci 1
As a member of the 11 i nsurgent11 press, ' it
itician
to
protect
the
guides the U.N. in its and without
personal
of the body
our
search for peace
in policy authority. Are position
he
heads.
· · .seem~ , apt that we should discuss what
today11 s world. He is the critics irritated
Every ·
politician
THE
an egnimatic Asian and by the show of indepen
Simply,
needs
a
power
base. U responsi bi 1i·ti es should b·e . ·
a compromise between dence · or by the parThant, by demonstratEast and West.
Most ticular way Secretary ing freedom from the FREE STATESMAN 1 s a right wing paper, embracimportantly, he is a Thant chose to demon- major powers, has culi ng several 1eft wing ideas, or vice versa.
politician and it is strate it?
tivated a
following
in this function that
The removal of the among the newly arrivTl-IE FREE STATESMAN makes no pretense to
he is 1east understood peacekeeping force was ed under-developed naU Thant's perfor- the action of~ chief tions of Africa
and
obj e ct i v i t y, only to honesty. Show us an
mance In pulling out executive deciding his Asia.
Under the one
U.N. peacekeeping for- own policy.
Thant
nation - one vote rule
objective publication and we'll show you a
,
ces when Nasser deman- recogniy'1ng
th e
·, n-' of the U.N.
charter
ded it was summed
up evitabl lity
of the
these nations exert
rag.
by N.Y. Times colum- Mid-East clash,
reinfluence far out of
proportion to
their
Our prime function as 11 insurgent" j ournmilitary or
economic
power. Thant is a man
Our post
ali sts is to remain just that.
of sufficient stature
to unite them behind
w: th the pleas of
office box has echoed
his goals for
world
peace and stability.
RESPONSIBILITY .
When these young nawith the cry of inWe have responded
tions walked
out of
the Gen~ral Assembly,
novation.
protesting
South
Edit?r: ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Syl Reynolds African policy,
U
Publ•~her: ••••••••••••••••• J. Patrick Cronin Thant walked with them.
Managing Editor: ••••••••••••••••• Alex Warner
Perhaps this eni gAsst. t-1anc'!ging Editors: ••••• Hichele Laughlin mati c Asian is right
Rick Dietman in holding that these
Senior Editors: •••••••••• ~ •••••• Harry Hitson nations hold a key to
Robert timer peace.
They
could
Dan Boyarski
certainly fare ·
no
w. David Bailey worse in
their ef- FREE STATESMAN:
Joseph Stanton forts than the civi 1Consulting Edi tors: •••••••• • ••••• Cathv Pavek i zed major powers.
Welcome back!
Your first issue immedStu Tufford
iately strikes me.
Educationally, you're
needed--as reinforced by Joe Stanton's use
Editorial Staff: ..................... Greg Leopold
Kenneth Nyberg
of Mcluh_ani_sms.
However.
take note of
ifw
McLuhan's messages and make attempts to oush
John T. Denzer
your publication into creative more releDick Smith
·l:..o
vant directions.
A good part of your readDan Saunders
ers_are
_
fed
up
with
the over-cooked psycheTorn 0 1 Connel I
L"'<t....A.Y Brother_, n.~
d~!,
a
w,
th
al
1
of
its
. commercial f mpl i caChuck Gustafson
t,
ons.
THE
FREE
STATESMAN
cannot afford to
Editorial Consultant: •••••••••• James \·!. Kerr
~ l~et.
=
b~
an
outlet
for
future
,mimicmaniacs
--in
Production Staff: ••••••••••••• Carmen Quesada
d1
fferent
to
their
own
TRUE
beliefs.
Mark Hoae i 11
Le~ the ~aper be an open forum,
but wtth
Mark Jos 1-i n
creative
guidelines
-then
"Mr.
Jones"
may
Lee Srni th
$3 / YecLr~atch on to the good news.
Otherwise he may
Linda t!ordi n
Just as well easily read the St. Cloud daily.
Dave Christofferson
Mike Lugan
Tom Hi 11 i ams
'112111.
Peace,
Peter Lind
Bruce Chi 1ds
Jon Sedgwick
John Sal 1
News and Feature Staff
Mary Ann McCormack
11

/

.Cetters ro
tire Edtto~

(J,u.1

Jn?e

<;;J~n1t.JJ1...

Na~YL

!h'Jl/~rte_y-

P,{] .. t~ox_

Cheryl Mikkola
Fine /\rts Stzff:

Advertising Manager

Chuck Gust~f son
Mick Muppert
Mark R. Goldach
.Christopher Burke
Chuck Gust;ifson
Kathy Ball is
Dede Ackerman
Robin Partch
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The Free Statesman ts unique, as you now realize, in many
aspects.
It is the only t ndepentent 1y owned and operated co 11 ege
newspaper in the upper Midwest.
'
The Free Statesmzn is . the only newspaper encOfl}passing the three
college conmunity in this area, and its circulation of over 8,000
copies per issue is distributed free of charge to all students.
With a staff of over fo~ty students, including complete art,
hotography and news departments, The Free Statesman has capabilties far beyond most college newspapers. Advertisers will find
hat The Free Statesman can and does produce 1ively, imaginative,
nique and arresting ads that are tailored to the needs and intersts of the student-buyer in this area. The Free Statesman, with
deadline just three hours from presstime, gets the news and ads
o the students wh i1 e it is st 111 new.
The f;iee Statesman offt ce, at 713 St. Germain St., right downown, is ready to work for you. Hhy don't you consider letting
,e Free Statesman, the newest paper in the upper-Midwest, do your
ext selling job for you?
For information about ad rates, lay-out work and circulation,
1ri te-:
The Free Statesman, Box 1211, St. Cloud. Or cal 1 Syl
eynolds at 252-3395.

Publisher's Note:
The St. Cloud Child•r en' s Home is a resi denti a 1, co-educational
treatment center for
emotionally disturbed
young people. With a
professional
staff,
headed by a psychiatrist,
and including
case -wo'rkc·rs and group
workers
a.s wel 1 as
cottage workers, the
Home attempts to provi de a theraputic milieu in which kids with
' a wide range of "hangups"
can
work out
their problems. Dave
Stottrup,
a
former
staff writer for the
Free Statesman, currently teaching at the

Home,
sent
us the
following reports from
four of his students,
describing
what
it
means to be "emotiona 11 y disturbed".

three years and I have
learned that kids here
are getting more help
than most people in
the "outside world",
as we say here.
"The out .s ide world",
what is it like out
there? Is it al 1 just
- 1problems and "critiKids that are here cizin~•r
I have seen
in the Home have "pro- kids come from nowhere
blems", but every man, to somewhere.
I rewoman, boy or girl has member when f first
some prc:>blem or anoth- came, 1 feJt that I
er.
Kids here at the would be locked up.
Home are not criminals.but once I got to know
We have peop 1e he~e the p 1ace, 1· know that
that are well .qual,- there was no place I'd
fied t? help t~e kids sooner be than either·
here with the, r pro- here or at my Uncle's.
b-1 ems.
. I _never got a 1ong
I have been here with my parents,
so
they sent me here to
school. My goa 1 is to
be a Doctor of Medicine.
If you would,
1 i ke
to · know more
about the Home, write
to me, Kenny Casto_nguay, 1726--?th. Ave.
South, and I will tell
you what you want to
know.

Well I will finish
When
a
person
high s~hool.
Then I comes here, he feels
will think of going to lost and out .of place.
col 1ege and I wi 11 go You don't trust the
into the Army after I st~ff. You think when
finish school. I 1 i ke , they do something for
to
study about . a 1.1 you they expect somedifferent
kinds
of thing in return. When
animals and I would they ask you questions
1 i ke to be a horse you wonder, "Just what
rancher.
Mark Vadna i, s i s
my
prob 1em?" I
know I have one. What
is it? When you start
2 Days Only Wed-.Thur
to
wonder, you know
Mat 2:30 &4:30
-IVyou're
on the right
8:15
People
come here track.
Terry Warren
with a problem. When
they go the i r probiem~~P-~""-~~~-"".'""".~
The recreation pro- are supposedl y un<ter ~: ou..us 111t"rQ · ( \
g ram at the Home is
"9<N.t•
stood, but not a 1way ~
_j ~
v l)V Q ~<>~fss1,s
very good.
We have So 1Ve d
---.J ~
p ll.,'i GQao~
.,..t>c . •
.
different kinds
· Some Prob 1ems
· '-., -.-._ c
~ ~
~ 1t•--.·
~-•
many
are
solved,
but
not
C/f .i: C"
G'.
<3
$1.50
of recreation.
~
.
Evenings $2 . 30students
The
Home
has a ~a~l~l~o~f~t~h~e:m!.:.·...
large gym with · a basketball court and a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . stage for dances and
plays. On one side of
the gym is a workout
room where we have a
trampoline,
punching
bag,
weight lifting
equipment,
and mats
for wrestling or boxing .
On t he other
side there is a game
-room where we have two .
large pool tables and
a bowling alley. We
i A story of the new-beat bold-tempo mods and minis ... also have many crafts,
as
woodshop,
and a teacher who was strong and hip enough to make them such
l eathercraft, and cercool it and call him "Sir"!
iam i cs.
For outside recreation we can get passes
to go to drive-ins , o~
• we can go roHer skat-·
i ng, bowling, go-cartCOLUMBIAPICTURES Presents
' ing, etc.
We also
have a barn where we
have
eleven western
OR PICKUP
riding horses.
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JAMES CLAVELL'S
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"TO SIB, WITB LOVI"
JUDY GEESON • CHR~TIAN ROBERTS • SUZV KENDALL· THE "MINDBENDERS"
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Dave s·ebert
- I I 1-

The st a ff t r i es to
accept us as we are
. now and not Ac; they
I
.
'
would like ~s to be.
Someday we hope to be
what others ~xpect us
to be.
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pr1nt by judy vachon

WE WELCOME YOU TO- ..

{utft Jt}.,r; ftih

CroisroaJs

Shopr"J Cel\ler

Merl Here an~ fnjoj a Delli1Cus Lunck attd a
Rclrei~ Be.\re.ti e., Brin Y Dale.
()Uf

~

MENU
(SFRVED DAILY)

Banger

Corned Beef
Steak Sandwich (eye of rib)
Ground Beef. (choice chuck steak)
Reuben
Snack Tray
Soft Drinks - Coffee - Milk

HOUR: 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. Daily
12 noon to 1 a.m. Sunday
PHONE 251-9~90
Light and Dark Beer Served In
The Old English Tradition.
Beer On & Off Sale
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Marshall
McLuhan points out
that · the "medium is
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